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Miss Doris Stitz has left the city 

fOr Montreal. The.re .'she wjll be the 
, guest of :Mr. 'and !Mrs. J. Bober 

before entering the School of Nurs
hlg at the Jewish General hospital. 

MR. AND MRS. LOUIS SNUKAL 

cordially invite their "relatives 
and friends to atten9, the 

BAR MITZVAH 

of their son 

GERALD HERBERT , 
on 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1957 

at 9 a.m. at the 

ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE , 
• 'Reception and Kiddush 

following services 

i 

• 

_. THE JEWISH POST 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol rapper, Wel- I Dr. and Mrs. Irvulg Katz announce 
Jington crescent, have left on a th!, birth of a daughter, Jill Susan, 
winter vacation to Miaini, ·Florida. on Jan. 14, a'sister for Arlene Ruth. 

* * * l 

Mrs. 'E-rh>a Wright has returned 
from an extended buying trip in 
Pittsburgh, 'New York and Toronto. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Albells, of Wey

burn, Sask., visited relatives, friends 
and acquaintances in Winnipeg re
cently. Before returning to Wey
hurn, they visited the offices of the 
LaJbor Zionist organization. 

• • • Edmonton, Alta. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Robe~ H. Lavine, forme,ly of Win
nipeg, announce the birth of their 
daughter, Gina Maureen, on Jan. 29, 
at the University Hospital of Alber
ta, a sister for Randy and Laurie. 
The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. Miller of Winnipeg and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nate Lavine of Boston, 
Mass. 

Clarice .1Je Vere Jjecomes tke 
JjriJe~ol ,J/erbert Sckecter 

Montreal (Special) - The Shilon broidered pearls on ·the neckline. 
lynagogue on Sunday, Nov. 18 at Her\accessories wer~ pink and her 
\ 3 p.m., w~ the scene' of a candle- ;orsage was of pmk Sweetheart 
light ceremony w hen Clar~ce, roses. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
DeVere of Winnipeg, became the Sonya <DeVere wore a grey lace 
bride of Herbert, son of Mr. and dress with pink accessories. Her 
Mrs. A1bert Schecter of Montreal. corsage was of pink Sweetheare 

, 

MINNIE cmmCHJLL CHAPTER 
of Hadassah will hold a dessert 

meeting on Monday, Feb. 18, at 1.30 
p.m. at·the home of Mrs. J. Glass
man, 324 Gle~wood crescent. 

HANNAH G. SOLOMAN GROUP, 
National Council of Jewish Women, 
will hold its monthly meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. 21, at the home of 
Mrs. J. <Raber, 272 Burrin avenue, 
at 8.30 p.m. Rabbi Zalman M. 
Schachter will he' guest speaker. 
Nominations for the new executive 
for 1957-58 will be held. All inter
ested members are urged to attend. 

BRANDEIS L 0 D G E REGULAR 
monthly dinner meeting will be 

held in the Mardi Gras restaurant, 
'6.30 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 19. Edward , 
Muscovitch of the Child and Family 
Bureau, will be guest speaker. \. 

ISRAELI OHAPTER, HADASSAH, 

Mr. and IMrs. Ronald Lazar 'have The ceremony was performed by roses. 

will hold a general meeting on 
Monday, Feb. 18, at' the home' of 
Mrs. H. iRykiss, 805 Queenston 
street. Guest speaker Melvin Fen
son, editor of The Jewish Post, will 
spe~~ on "The Middle ·East." 

REBECCA SIEFF CHAPTER OF befln visiting with their pare~ts and Rabbi S. Herschorn, assisted by 
friends in Winnipeg.' Ronald, a Rabbi M. Schecter, cousin of: the 
graduate of the University of Mani- groom. 

A reception and dance followed in 
the synagogue auditorium. 

• 
The newlyweds left for New 

York'i and also the iNevele Country 
Club in the Catskill mountains. 

, 
Hadassah will meet Monday, 

Feb: IS, ·at S.30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Bess' Rosne!r, 508 Enniskillen 
avenue. 

For travelling, the bride chose PERETZ FOLK SCHOOL MUTER 
a tweed suit, pink felt hat, match-' , Farein, branch 2, will meet 8.30 
ing accessories, and a corsage of 
orchids. p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19, at the home 

" 

Thursday, February 1957 

mander in the Sinai campaign, when 
his plane was later shot down over 
Jordan. . 

The documents included a secret 
campaign map . marked in Hebrew 
showing the line of Israeli advance 
across Sinai, with main objectives 
ringed by. -black circles. Among 
these were Port Said, Ismalia, and 
Suez. The map 'suggests tHat the 
invading forces intended to seize 
these towns and both banks of the 
Suez Canal for its entire length. 

General Nuwar made it clear he 
has confidence in Egyptian military 
capabilities. Commented Godsell: 
"He did not question President '-Nas_ 
ser's iversion of the Sinai capabili
ties, nor did he apparently think 
that Egyptian military potential 
had received undue blows during 
the recent Anglo-French-Israeli in
vasion. !In this respect, Gffieral 
Nurwar's views do not tally 'with 
those of many Western observers in 
the Middle East." 

SELECT 

IMPO,RTED LINENS 
THAT PLEASE 

• Organdy Table Cloths 
II Madeira Table Cloths 
• Cocktail Hankies '/. 
• Solid Colored Linen' Cloths 
• Sheets, ,pillow Cases 
• Baby Gifts 

A large variety to choose from. 
Samples gladly shown at 

your convenience. 
Reasonable Prices 

An ideal gift for Trousseaus, 
Anni:versaries, Housewarmings, 

Showers, etc. 
• 

toba, has just completed his iMaster's (,-The bride, given in· marriage by 
Degree in Civil Engineering at the her paren,ts, worff a gown of white 
University of minois. !Both Mr. Alencon lace and tulle with a draped 
and Mrs. Lazar will reside in New lace bodice trimmed with irides
York, where Mr. Lazar will be cent pearls, and a skirt of tulle. 
associated with Amm and Whitney, Her fingertip-length veil of tulle 
consulting engineers. Mrs. Lazar, illusion was held ,by a crown of 
ilio a graduate of the University seed pearls and iridescent beads. 
of Manitoba, holds a degree in Social She ·carried a prayer book 'adorned 
Service., . with streamers of stephahotis and 

Mr. and Mrs, H. Schecter have of Mary Mozart, 322 Church avenue. 
Guest speaker will ,be J. A.; 

taken up residence at 4820 Cote Cherniack. 

For further inf6rmation or an 
appointment, call 

~ ___ ~.~ ',centred with an orchid. 

MRS. ·FLORENCE Miss <Roselyn Feldman was maid 
LEZACK ABRAMS of honor. She wore a coral cock-

cordially invites relatives tail length nylon net gown, with 
and friends to attend the matching accessories, and she car-

BAR MITZVAH ried a cascade of' white carnations. 
of her son Best man was Elliot Schecter, 

BRIAN MICHAEL brother of the groom. Ring bearer 
on -was David ,oeVere, brother of the 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1957, bride. 
at 9.30 a.m. at the The bride's mother wore an im-

TALMUD TORAH SYNAGOGUE ported champagne brocade dress 
Matheson and Powers;St. with matching accessories. Her cor-
Kiddush following service sage was of yellow Sweetheart 

_ iNo CardS _ roses. 
~~.~--~ The groom's mother wore a peau 

St. ,Catherine road, apartment 19, 
Montreal. , 

Out-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred D~Vere and son 
David, Mrs. S. DeVere and Mrs. 
Murray Myers, of Winnipeg; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Seirenik, Toledo, Ohio; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Jzenberg, !Burling
ton, Vermont. 

CLUB NOTES 
B'NAI ABRAHAM JR. BRANCH 

Ladies auxiliary will hold a 
general meeting Thursday, Feb. 21, 
at the home of Mrs. Sunnie Kamin
sky, 688 Matheson avenue. Guest 
speaker of the City Hydro win be 
present. Refreshments. Los ,Angeles, Calif. ..!... Mr. and de soie dress of blue, with em

Mrs. Sam Meyers, nee Betty Mas- -------:...----'--,..-------'-------'----
lowsky, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Susan (Shendel), in Los 
Angeles on J·an. 25. Grandparents 
Me Mr. and iMrs. S. Maslowsky and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Meyers of Winnipeg. 

: 

MR. and MRS. MORRIE OSTROW 

cordially invite their r~latives 
and friends to attend the 

BAR MITZVAH 
of their son 

DAVID NEIL 
on 

" SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1957 

I' 

at 9 a.m. at the 

ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE 
- No Cards-

--c 

PURIM CARNIVAL 
at the 

HEBREW FRATERNAL 
LODGE 

MARCH 9 ·10 

Free Admission 

• Door Prize 
• Games 

• Special 
Events 

• Booths for Children 

-

DR. AND MRS. MAXWELL S. RADY of Winnipeg, ;; 
pi~tured on the deck of the liner, "Caronia", before they set. 
sail from New York on a great world cruise that will circle 
the globe, T~e Caronia's itinerary during the 108 day 
voyage includes calls at Trinidad: Bahia and Rio De Janeiro' 
. Tristan Oa Cunha; Capetown: Curban: Zan%ibar' Port Vic: 
foria in the Seychelles islands; Bombay and Col~mbo' Sin
gapore; Bangkok; Bali; Manila; Hong Kong; Okinawa; 'Kobll 
and Yokohama; Honolulu; San Francisco;' Acapulco' Balboa 
and Cristobal enroute through the Panama canal 'to New 
.irork where the cruis~ will terminate on May 7. 

, 

LADIES AUXILIARY OF THE 
Brandeis Lodge will hold their 

next meeting on Thursday, Feb. 21, 
9 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Tiilie 
Snider, 377 Matheson avenue. 

MANITOBA ,Y 0 U N G LffiERAiL 
association held a tea in honor 

of Francis L. JO'bin, Minister of 
[ndustry and Commerce in the 
,Manitoba Provincial Government. 
The tea ;was held Wednesday, Feb. 
it3, from 7.30 to 10 p.m. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. !Frank Billinkoff, 
305 McAdam avenue. 
PERETZ FOLK SCHOOL MUTER 

Farein, branch ill, will meet 
601 Aikins street, !Monday, Feb. !lS, 
8.45 p.m. Guest speaker is the well
known' pediatrician, Dr. !11'. C(lodin, 
who will discuss various aspects 
of childhood disease. 

'Stmtet D'tmment'· 
Proves Collusion 
. . Jordan Gene'ral 

Amman, Jordan - General Ali 
Abu Nuwar, chief of the Jordanian 
army General Staff, said it was the 
Jordanian estimate that heavy 
Israeli, rains on Jordanian police 
posts at Husan and Qalqilya shortly 
before the iIsraeli invasion of Sinai 
in October and the' subsequent 
Anglo - 'French attack on Egypt 
w,:,re part· of an over - all plan 
worked out in concert hy Britain, 
France, and IsraeL His belief was 
!'xpressed in an interview with the 
Christian Science Monitor's Medi
terranean correspondent, Geoffrey 
Godsell. 

Under this scheme, Jordan had 
been expected to be provoked into 
full-scale hostilities Nuwar claimed. 
Jordan's refusal to be drawn. in 
had played a part in eventual frus
tration of this Anglo-French-'Israeli 
plan . 

General Nuwar told the reporter 
he was convinced of collusion be
tween Britain, France, and Israel . 
To support his argument he allowed 
a staff officer to show Godsell docu
ments said to have been carried by 
Israeli Col Assaf Samhoni, com-

'( 
LAZIREDK 

) 

212 Scotia Phone 59·8233. 

REV. M. CHARLOFF 

Well-known Qualified Mohel 
adapting 

SURGICAL HYGIENIC 
METHOD AND 

TECHNIQUE 
Phones 56-2641 - 52-5941 

339 Pritchard Ave.~~~~~~~ 

FLOWERS 
for 

All Occasions 
that Please 

Your dealings 
pleasan t, friendly 
an'd personalized 

at 
ACADEMY 

Phone 40-3922 - 40-1780 
F'lowers Telegraphed We Deliver 

ACADEMY 
FLOWER SHOP 

Joe Rosenberg, Prop. 
419 ACADEMY ).tOAD 
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THE JEWISH POST I 

!>age Five -, .. 
III the Negev' desert by ·Mr. and play havoc with the standings 
~rs. M. Rubanenko of Winnipeg, I Individually, Sid Weidman' was 
It was announced hy Jack Gottlieb, tops, followed by Sam Lipchen 573 
nat~onal executive director of the (~05), Geo. Gershman 564 {228), Lou 
Jewish National Fund, who was in Fmgerote.'554 .(200), Mickey Doctor
Winnipeg last week. I off, A" Femstem and Jack Levit, all 

R'~sp6nse Warm Ito Men's 

£37, Bert Segsl 534, J.~Muttner 528 
.~. Rubanenko, a veteran Labor I Bob Dobbs 526 (208), Nat Bergal 518; 

ZIOrust for almost 60 years here,. A. Lipchen 508, W. Blumes 507, Sam 
has always heen closely assoc'iated Greenspan 501, and a h~ 205 for 
with the JNF. Ed Sasley. . 

TaJmud Torah' Dinner . , 
A re.cord ~ttendance of. parents man, A. Billinko1'£,' J. ,Pollock, L. 

and friends, IS anticipated at 'the Cristall and,J' Bokhaut. ' 
Talmud Torah annual Men's Din- Y 

~er, according to dinner .chairman, 
~lan A. iHoffman. Additional vol_ 

Located in the Canada Fo;est in 
Israel, 1600 trees iining hath sides 
of the road were planted with suit
ahle stone markers bearing a com
memoration of ·Mr. and Mrs. Ruban
enko's gift. , 

(TOO BAD') unteers who .this week undertook' 
c • _ to boost ticket sales, are H. Freed-

IT CA N' T man, J: Fieldman, D. Goldstein, D. 
iBoroditsky, L. Schubert,. M. Cohn, 

HAP P EN HERE H.· Kopelow, lVI. Globerman, J. 

L d "' Kesten., 
on on (J~'A) -, The Belfairs of G t k . 

Sid Weidman Stars in GoI£ Club of SoJthend, a southern M. ~a~:: :- t
W

:
l 

,be Rabbi Z. 

R . . \ coast resOrt town bowed this ek . . 0 e soprano, Sarah 
ecreabon 10 Pm Loop to' .. l' d dr we Udow, WIll ,be guest v'o cal i s t 

munlclpa pressure an opped Th d" \ . 
Werrier's squad took Sam Green- its >blackmail vote which h s b I e mner WIll take place Wed

span's Midwest Glass boys into camp I consistentl d t b J a.~, een nesday, Febrpary 20, in the Rabbi 
, for all three games to cut the glass I Ii f Y use 0, ar eWlS ap- Kravetz auditorium at 630 pm 

team's margin ·to five games, We p cants, or membership. The club Nathan M' ch . . " 
understand Sam left town after the had lost its license permitting mem- p t ' lca~, aIrman of the 
shellacking. "7'" -Up took all three bers to play On the municipal g If d: rons commIttee, announ~ed that 
from Simkins Fuel; Levit Sign two course. !> e following have graciously con-
from Crown Fuel, and Dominion . " sented to he patrons of the affair' , 

SARAH UDOW Ele7tric, ,,!parked >by youthful Sid . A change Ill. membership admis- iN. Micay, A .Mica A' . . '. . . 
~el~an.' with '592 >(189-202,201), Slon rules reqmres a\majority vote Waldman M Ac~~ . Simkm, Shia 
dId likeWIse t,o Perth Cleaners. for rejection of an applicant. Pre- -;~_-:' ~_. -::-__ rm __ an.::,~IA~.~H:::O:::£f.::.-~--....,..:.~.:...:.. ~gu::::es:t~v.:oc::a:Ijis::· ::t~ __ _ 

1 Guess. J, J., a past president of the viously only two votes were re- C I > . 
oop, wlll he pretty proud of Sid's' . . a gar'" Wel6: A U -t 

M. RUBANENKO perf!>rmance. With 'seven weeks to qmred. The club has applied fOl1 . "" I arf;, . nl 
A mile of trees has been . lanted I go, ~e Midwest still have a sub- r.estoration of its l?-unicipal course / 

p stantlal lead, hut whitewashes can hcense. '\ Elects ,Harry Cohen 
T u B1shvat at Talmud Torah' m~:~f~:e~~~arY\J~~:hr;:~~ i! .....• I. <:: .•.... 

N $ 
fare Fund, representing some 20 

ets 2 5 5 For Na'. tl·on~ a' I Fu nd. institutions, consisting of hospitals, 
old age nomes, religious and edu-

, cational institutions, iHarry Cohen, 

ABOVE. - Mrs. Kinneret Chiel, 
representing the Jewish National 
Fund office, accepts a cheque for , 
$255, the proceeds of. the Talmud 
Torah Tu B'Shvat JNF project. 
Making the presentation are Joan 
hbrams (standing on chair) and 
Anne Thau: Looking on is L. ' , 
Berger, director of program at the 
Talmud Torah. -

In bottom photo 'are Sam Wiezman 
and Lynn Hoffman, the "abba 

v'ima" at the Friday afternoon Oneg Shabb~t ~hi~h the JiNF ceremon~ :';'as he;d. Mark~g ~~. Tu B shvat 
prog:-am, Karen Rosenbaum of grade 7 dehvered an addr~s~.in Hebrew, and ll:sther London of grade 6, in> 
English. Grade 3 presented a dance program, and an exh~bltIon of ,Israeli folk dances was' offered b rade 
7,'\ Concluding the program, J1NiF tree certificates were distributed to all who had purchased them du;in~ the 
J'NF tree drive at the school. • 

prominent 'business man and phil
anthropist, was elected president. 
Mr. Cohen is a ~irector of General 
Distributors Limited, and was one 
of the founders of the Calgary Jew
ish Welfare Fund. 

The 1957 camp~ign is to ,be held 
within a ·month. 

The other elected officers are: 
!Mrs. R. Maerov, iHy Sheinin, Harry 
Switzer and .Al Regenstreif, vice
presidents; Harry !Reeve, treasurer, 
and 'Dr. Albert Hanson, secretary. 

CHOP SUEY 
" HOUSE~ 

: . 4 p.m. to 4 a.m. 

'l'he Best in 
Chinese 'oods 

LOHNE A. WOLCH 
. , President 

256 Kennedy St. 

• Phon. 92-1717. . 
257 .KING STREET 

CHARLES BACHMAN 
Optician 

o P'T I C I A N 

Phone 93·5283 

Winnipeg> 1, Man. 

"THE FINEST IN NORTH AMERICAN AND 
EUROPEAN EYE WEAR" 
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